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TOM WATSON AGAIN EAGLETS."the candidate" must go to Bee

the people. It may be true that From the Blue Monutain Eagle.Bryaa by StepSays Bewail Caa Elect
ins Dowa Joe Mas tenon arrived from Heppnerthe American people are burning

with desire to go to see that warm Wednesday.
Nw Yobk, Oct. 4 The World prints Just Received !J. A. Moore returned Monday from afriend of foreign labor, William J.

an interview with Hon. Thomas Watson, bnsinees trip to Heppner. -Bryan, but we doubt it HoweverIIP I Mrs. F. W. Frey. of Canyon City, wasif it is true that those who wish
the populist candidate (or nt,

whioh is io the Hoe of Mr. Watson's
reoent writings.

a passenger on last Saturday's stage en
route to Heppner.to go see him cannot, for lack of

money, they may, for that state "I'd lay my bead on the block before
I'd retire from the raoe to make way for Andrew Loften and Jack Jones got io

of affairs, thank Mr. Bryan him Saturday from Heppner with freight for
self and his fellow free traders a plutoorat, a bondholder, national

banker and protectionist, like Mr. merchants of this city.

who helped to pass the industry John and Win. Ambrose were over
from Bitter Monday. The former has
just returned from a business trip to

Mr. Watson is a anted as saying, thedestroying, wage-reduci- Wilson
interview continues:Gorman bill. Economist.

Heppner.

We have just received a
Large Line of Ladies' and
Misses Jackets and Capes

"If Mr. Bewail is willing to get off the
tioket, I believe that even now there ia

ohanoe to elect Mr. Bryan. Mr. Bryan
O. A. Rhea and J. F. Rhea, two of

Morrow oouuty'a leading business men,
arrived in the eity Monday on business

Judge Bennett gives voice to

the populistic falsehood that the and I conld at onoe make a tonr togeth

Republican TlcKct.

For President,

william Mckinley,
Of Ohio.

For Vice President,

GARRETT A. HOBART,
01 New Jersey.

For Presidential Electors,

T. T. GEEE, of Marion County,

8. M. YORAN, of Lane.

E. L. BMITH, of Wasco.

J. F. CAPLES, of Multnomah.

er. and inside of 10 days we mightplates for bond issues were being
prepared under President Harri- - restore thousand of votes."

How could Mr. Sewall set off the1 I J ItT I tsons administration. vvitn a
tioket?"

in this locality.

Prof. W. A. Wetzell, one of Oregon's
most popular educators, was the instruct-

or at the teachers' institute at Prairie
City this week.

H. L. Keyte, who laid the oases on

the Heppner Gazette 14 years ago, has

hundred to a hundred and twenty. 1t would be easy enough. Tbedemo- - In Hie Latest Styfive millions of gold in the reserve oratio committee obnld so to Mr. Bewail OS!
fund, and with the national banks and say to him : 'Mr. Bewail, you are

oT;,ia f ooAcnf tbn nffpr to nn. the menaoe to tne iicaei. unless yon
an excellent quartz mine in the Monte

withdraw Mr. Bryan will be defeated.UU e" i v. v vu v v we, wv w

tinue their circulation bonds in Oristo district L Washington.
Vmi awa AtionCTAvinff hia flhaneaa.' ThereDINNER

Miss Crittenden, a school teacher,TIIE "POOR MAN'S

PAIL"
force at 2 per cent, though they wonldbe nothine for Mr. Sewall to do
provided for 3 and 4 per cent; then but resign. If be wishes to see passed through the oity to Heppner the

latter part ot last week to accept a posi-

tion in the Heppner schools.with the revenues of the govern- - Bryan elected he will retire now,

ment on the increase, arid with Mr. Watson relates that Chairman
Morrow county people are manifesting

more tban usual interest in political
L ,,rn I.irTK to see the notes of the first speech be

Ladies desiring anything in this line will do
well to call early and make their selections

before the assortment is broken.
ai me rate pi uw,uw im to deliver( 8n(Jj coming to the at- - affairs this year. Even the women of

that county are taking hand and arrang-

ing olubs.
000 a day, what did the Har-- ,aok ou Bewail, begged him to omit it. X3lrison administration want to issue Thereupon Mr. Watson threatened to

We have not heard so much
lately about the "poor man's din-n- er

pail" as we used to hear in

1892 from our free trade friends.

One reason for this is that the
''poor man" has found out that
his dinner pail as well as other

tin ware was just as cheap under

the McKinley law as it was before

or has been since. Facts and

J. 0-- . Milo and Tip Williams, Johnbonds for? We defy any populist abandon the stump, and Senator Butler
Qeinger anh Majion Bounds left Hepplom reientea
ner early this week with the machinery
for the new quartz mill at the BlackStatesman.
Butte mine in Fox valley.

Early last month Carl Schurz, P, W. Caris and family, who have forYou probably pay tooactual experience have served to Hi a atninanf Clarm on- - A mfnrfin
We HaVe 0 These Goods ( Quali-

ties IangiQg ir) Price pron)
years resided at Monument, took their

statesman and ex secretary of the much a month for tea; it IS departure early this week for Yoncalla,to nail one more free trade lie.

But there iB another reason why interior, delivered an address to a probably not very good Douglas eounty, Oregon, where Mr.
Caris baa aome property interests.the "poor man's dinner pail" has $2. to $18.very large audience in Chicago. jrv Schillings Best. If for frV.- -fbeen dropped from discussion.

Karl's Clover Boot Tea
is sore cure for Headache and nervous

committee had the address print- - cer returns your money, diseases. Nothing relieves so quickly.

Ever since the election of 1892

gave the government into the
hands of the free trade party the
"Door man's dimmer pail" has

For sale by Wells A Warren.
ed in tho Scandinavian, German You may find unexpected
and English language, yet they pleasure and profit in it GOOD ADVICE.

been a ticklish subject Any men were uuauie iu Buyyiy iuo ucuiiuiu. A shiilini ft Companr
177tion of its serves to remind the San r- ranciico The following advice from that ableIn the supplement of this issue will

democratic paper, tbe New York Sun, is,
be found Mr.nchurzs speech in IH'KINLET THE WINNER.

laboring man o ins prosperous
times under the McKinley law, we believe, worthy ot apaoe:

"If the platform of the Bryan convenfull, and as it is probably one of

the ablest addresses of the cam Major Will beJoshua Levering Bar the
Elected

when he needed a dinner pail to
carry his dinner with him to his tion in Chicago bad promised that the

paign, no one should fail to read it democratic party should issue to appli-

cants a lioense to repudiate their debtswork. Under free trade tariff
Baltimore. Oot. 6. Joshua Levering, eD00TS AND SHOESRepublican Speaking.reform, with no work to go to, the

BlQ visiting delegations can be the prohibition oendidete for preeident,
has returned after a month spent in tbeaccomodated in Canton, but when Dpoor has not had so much need of

a dinner pail. He has been more
THE PLACE TO CCTTHEM IS AT

M. WCHTBNTHAI'Sthe whole nation calls, on him!

outright, or to go farther and plunder
their creditors ot tbeir entire property,
we should have beard,- - doubtless, tbe
same appeals to support Bryan for reas-

on ot bis 'regularity.' Probably they
would have been jutt at many and aa

trantio at now. Politicians whose wor

northern and western states. Daring
bis absence Mr. Levering spoke in all

Nov. 3d, it is suggested that Mctroubled about how to get a dinner
than about the price of his dinner

He haa anything in this line that you may denire and you can depend on it you get a good
article when Uat guarantees it.the large towns in New England and

Kinley will have to move to Wash- -
New York, and extended bis tour SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Repairing a Speolalty.ington. Statesman.
pail. But "there's a gude time
coming" again. Dinner pails will as far west ss Minnesota. Speaking of

Old Stand, Main Street.
be plentiful enough under Fresl

ship ot regularity eould indnoe them to
adopt as tbeir own tbe Cbioago pledges
to anawhy and dishonor, would adopt
anything.

lou must take tree trade anddent McKinley and a protective

his trip Mr. Levering said: "One of tbe
best tigos of the times, in my judgment,
it that meetiogs ot all aorta and all par-

ties are attended by snob crowds and

classes of people at have never taken
free riot with free silver this year,tariff and they will be good Amori

r i miand for this reason many ardentcan tin, too, made by American
tiee coiunee men in Oregon willworkingmco. m a

The fact that tbe Bryan platform, in

its free silver plank, proposes to issue
plundering licenses limiting tbe plunder
to fifty per eent of tbe property assailed,
doesn't make it any tbs lees a fraud and
robbery. It wouldn't make of the

much interest in politios before. Tbe
people every-wbar- e seem anxious to
bear the new question ditonseed and ENGLISH' DUSINES?decline to supjwrt Mr. Bryan.

will tarn out to bear anybody. I thinkWilliam Jennings Bryan, the
populist nominee for presidont, McKinley will be elected. Tbe ebaneesTue way to resume is to resume, U Baa hlalUieAW:ot him reoelving a large majority seem United States, either, wbote debts it

alto aims at repudiating by fifty per cent.but vou can't do it by killing off
PORTLAND OREGON aV vlhas always worked hard against

the workingman and the intrests home industries.
to be improving every-day- . Tbe pro-

hibition vote, I am oonfldeut, will be
larger by far than ever before." HON. JOHN. H. MITCHELLof the country: In 1892 he told

any tbe leet a swindling nation, afflicted
with all the disadvantage! thai fasten
tbemselvet on every recognised cheat in

business.
"No honest man can tonch tbe Bryan

movement with a fifty-foo- t pole. We

"Theiie'h a balm in Uilead." Itsthe larboring man if he would vote

Full English course.
FRENCH AND GERMAN.

BUSINESS BRANCHES.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY.
for democracy and free trade he patriotism, protection and prosper- - Are Voe Mada

Minerahle by Indigestion. Conatipa- -
Orenn'a Poulr Rnlir ami

the people IrU-u- i at the

OPERA HOUSE.
thould have everything and live on ity.
tha fat and choicest of thn land.

tioo, Dicsineaa, I of Appetite, xellow
HkmT Bhiloh's Viuliser is a poeitive
oare. For sale by Wellt AWarren. BOAKDIKG DEPARTAEMT'o'LAtlES

1 Iv mitt .nhmiu tliiil InnP fltAAIl Hat Inn TUESDAY, 06T. 13th V ay I V Ha. I

pity everybody wbote allegiaoee to com-

mon booesty is eo flimsy that a party
caucus oaa make blra aid, through any
channel, ia promoting diaboneety; but
tbe fact that there are each espheeiiet
tbe immense Importance of voting for

Iat that time, Which bad the effect ar.l. tilr-U- iat you are ohaioe.1. so to
WHKRKIII OKA ST JOHNHOS?

' . . r.f r VV'. .1 T Jt. ml. 1at a . M.of clewing of thn factories, put-- 0 d,,"k T 0?on,,0
. , . I lioilae, or pernaps ia iu imiin id nin

tiug the retnaiDing induetnea on,hatmill wbrm yon are eompolled to All Should Hear Him.teaNaaiher at faMlota PH nn,.. :nn ii. labor from nmraioir lilt nieht. Hunday tbe boo eat money candidate, wbee elec
Vumf Over Hie ttoaartareucill . I iu ' . luitmiuK unit Vfc lur

. 7 . I ia your ouly day of rlaiaimn. lours- -
-- I..-tion meant tbe crashing ot repa Jiatlon,

William MoKloley.laborera out oi employment and re-- mm bom every evening wearied men

Hon. C.W. Fulton,,l.!nn II. ,.t 1 1 a l..1.. tally and bodily. Your health and from lha I'endUloa Tribune.pay
"Remember tbat evea it McKinleyetrrtiKtli Ix'ifio to lall- - What will most Orant Johnson, wbo for three years

rtTwotually teonperale your vital eoergrtWant, di'htitution atnl etarvation
k

tboald carry each elate ia tbe Union bybaa been regularly employed by tbeHim wiht tit evitlxnce points to no
I'eodletoa teourlng soil It, is reported toother ooiioliiHinn than that liixiletter't a majority tf a hundred thousand, an-

other vote ad led in any one of tbeta

OF ASTORIA,

One of Oregon's moel brilliant ora-

tor's and our nrlt governor, at Ibe

coum HOUSE,

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

Hiiimaeh IlilUra ia yonr aaleat. mnat te

naupd. room Mr. lirnyau says
free trade ia uo longer an isaun
and if the psiil. will vote for
demopopuHHtn and tha free and

would be another nail ta tbe eofOa ofllable aliwt a ii bur. Uae It perataienil
have skipped out Wednesday evening
leaving a number of unpaid bills. Mr.

Johnson, hoetver, did not do ea many

do who Ihna take flight. Tbe algbt oa

and your aratfin will ku regain its national fraud. Tbe leet McKioley bal
prUlin vigiir. Kvery fiinoli'm lllra

imlimitwl M.ii.mi ,J .itva . M, eHve a braltlifiil Imi-iila- There it no lot witl be ae valuable aa I ae telling
tbe Bret."

"
TOESDflY EVEHIHB BT 7:30.

. " . h ' lemiNly to fatal tbe Hitter, for n.rvout s il 1 1 1which be departed be aJdreaeed Utters
Io many of bis creditors, til'. log tbetaratio CI lb to 1, that great tinwiier. nraa and at.l of sleep, dyatiepaia. eon

" ' 'I ..... Vio tl.ilti.nn. t'nllitlalaam Mid f)B- -itv II, a iww.i.la . ill r.,l- l- -- l,;..l. I atifMIno an l tilllonanras. It averia ana
that be bad teeared a posilioa ia 8m tteaiemlle Syati. I Aranmeni. heartl W. Fulton.

lie says b tbinks will causa a tD-- and ia a preventive if rbeamatiam and rreeeteao, that be bad goat to eater op--
. . . aa t .4. A Flos. H. L Boiler, one ot Ibe demo. I

ic Wi t tha l nrlinniA. If ir. neuralgia. oa bis aev daiiea ana inei iaey migni

e

All theee cad be procured at Thompaon k Itiuna, Main Street,
lleppoer, Orfgon.

Ttieae inl!mn ara analni4 with Orant. Namef. Crnnk, Ollllaia tad Otbar eeeatM,
iM raa inn aHMter aul Uu la Making thaw aerumaa Mb traveling mn.

trie la tatln arllM the UmM.

THOMPSON" Sz BTNNS,
xnraciaYMX&r. smrnrxn.

tral.e-pepnl- i.t electors tor Oregna. will C, fc NallOna batlKttpeet to bear from bin eg" a aoatericd. cli e tha remaininc in.luatriia eddreae Ibe ailiaena al Ueppaer and
time ia Ibt folore. vleiDilr ea tbe polilleal taeaec ef tbe or iiKrrNr.it

I A I rwilttiftMi tna I in if nr kilitfai fnfi day el tbe enera boesa atit Taeedsy at
Navvea Oe tese.oot of mploymebt?-OorTa- llta lU(tB)1r, ctb,r ,.,,, OM of

Uazetta, the siakra eald : "It don't make bo
T a. m. Mr. Batltr was a ateabef of

I was aervoaa. tireJ. ImtaUe and
Peeeident

Vie Rrealtent
CeaKler

Att't CeeNlee

C.A. Rhia,
T. A. Rhea.
Ceo. W conaia,
S. W. SFKNCCM.

Ibe Oregea leete fat Ibe leet two tee.
eroee. Kail's Clover iumn iee nas maaadifference what de money ia mde of. ektat froei Folk aoanty, wbea be weeme well and nappy.

II may be made of sitter, or of paper, er reeogntaed ae a leader. Be wee tleo enn.i--MUCH. WOBBKB,There Lavs xa aotni mora or M- -f t aa old erUloi l H.ker cLIa. Tot tale by Wells Wama. aee to eoegreae eeveru yeera age
leee atnusiog itorti-- a in connection Hul if it has de rmiM bb de gov'ment
with Mr. Hryau'a recent visit Li te re.lra II la gl.l it U g.wd . Itlleaa BUCKS!rrHMealtal gba

Hecetary ef state Xioeaid aa Toee--

againel Biager HenBana, and bee al-

ways been reeetataed ae owe of Its lead-

ers aad eoe of Oregoa's oobtieel toeeb
era. All eboold bear btm. It.

WaaLinL-Li- n Li make e. .r-uw- -li In " P ' bo,

Tram-l- j i Grsfnl Eoslitf tmm.

EXCHANGE
On ail tnt ot Ui arl4

Bought and Sold.
C.'lleH.ne Mb oe I utnla ea

mMt! tfa.
turHaa a4 IW r.ia. tt.nw on

ord, 'I know dat my redeemer livelb day, tletouet 6, certinted tbat tbethe first place thrra waa do and of and thai thete U a gold dollab lade following earned aeeeone were duly
trouhla to' gutting a J.lea for him

I

i,0f, u. rlrem we.' tbea It ie a good n(miWimX pdtial eleetova V'11a . a .a "It M iaaif-n.i- , in ef jtvlgmtfrntdollah. and we tieln't be afraid of it be voted f, ea . 1. IIW, at IU geaio ejvak; iiien tiu ra waa worn
trouMe about tha distribution of Ab'm fi numd m ney-- Ab are M BUCKS!eial eleeticia to be bald ia Oreg oa Ibal

hrmrtt from ffc lor! pt a.. . , . .
dale:tickeU for aeata ami about music II AefW Ae dkmm or W Bw4 f aai ue

liecabltraa-Job- Ji r. Caplea, T. T.The IrtiBgton, wit., Jenrnal esyt
frti trml Afmrl rwa eyiewA -- It U Immnterutl, a mf jmJgmtml,Ueer, K-- I Hmitb, H. M. Yorao.etltionally ef e riutar pataal eIietoe:

Ik akerr. onwre rmre e
tha local enrutnitloa eemaI Ui fMir

that ama Ubaulhoritl band mllit
get into the baaa ball pari, in

l l it l a

iIVplee. iVieaoevalM, Sdvef lUpahUe- -"We an lrru eiiwrienee Ibal Ctiam
tmm It tram tk4 tarif or a . . . ,

M ilium J. Prjnm im l HumfHp-reaeafefire- e

are IA It'iiana biI tree
mm4ff iwaeiilevwfina.anN. U natter, K. lleta. W.ILltpeagh,ImmUio's To'ir, l'btere and Ihariba H ttlW ae il.e or .. f m f

IUm.1t it alt tbat is elalrnrd for II. ae Ilarty Watkina.wtiicn tue i4aaing look plains
iriHbiai J. ifranta la fke ltnm nf Knmi tea It ttned eirvarltllng Prohibition-- D Pnwetaiaa, a J.anil wliich, by tha by, waa paid forla a
eearaf.irtrea a-i-a Ike II u'e Ml nui Ihe laatkaaiIlrigbl, Uelte Belief, a K. Ilolee,fiis aal oitly tate.1 as frwea aa ly

grate. Ue weld Im im eaey mmter rvmtutf titlmm.iy io aaimu iwire mum
vr bitft.l Wlltwttt it te lte buu. NeUeel IWavaU-I-ew- lt B. Oet,

Aleiae lef If, llulmee. Freak k. HMteH,

la Ibe aeeet ekxr f l"a in New
MetkM ewd ArteHut tbe iit. tmm
tbe et te erl M thm iKel Ibe

placoa ate eila the niaia ro line rptir .l.tiw r. eetee ture
ale and tuif tiee than any elbef taeJi--lrabcs ana play eoine tieice of Curl it J. Treecbwd.

Tbmegb wetee ea the O. It k !, will

ra eta. CaaitMa. Walls Walla aed

rodUn. Tfcewngb eleapwe. ftret aed
ami elaaa. Will lak It feetta WHb

Don't buy your Bucks until you
sec the Full Blooded and Grade
Delaine Merinos from the Cunning-
ham band, of Pilot Rock, which will

soon k in ileppner. Prices and
terms to suit purchasers.

CHARLES CUNNINGHAM.

lunaio that would Mr. llryan erne la Iba (Id Iltery family b.ld
kaep II Itt the buoae, ff II le tare la be
needed eiir er later, tot tale by rrttaa4 gttMNta.the f aule daxzte rik'lt tirfore the

crowd. There aa a crowd, juat rr Ihe tff ladMlHal f.iattioat'weeer M Urnk. Ibe t'eiea I'ettne, Ibe eee oe bereW-N- .

A Ibmosb B eleae eUefe IVitto be beld at PotUeed. rWpi. 19. Vm.
aa there would h-- e bra at any Ageet Ilartdlbea K . CWv. willfilm im S-- t are. Ui la Vbrkaae. .eert.eg witb Ibe

drvaaed eofreaare of aWfi bar a lafl
of tl at.H etteb4 Im Ibe fc4 aad
UiL Tbie U left by tbe Her It a.
ene Ibe ttnoe tkat it U aiu
and tA pm fb tbey aee barleg,
I" ta tbee lerrlloelea many rl.k o
fnete are veered and tetarv4 by tbe
ena.ll Matkoee rearbwen t. be kltW
It frtrat f.ap lite fame native. tiM
or etewed bid. wltb I blt tft eaa,
te aa etee4 diaerlib at Ibe Ubiea
of tneay ll t.li Ammwmm aad Pya
Ub Aaaeric title ae.

other free ehow, and tha propri, Theyilia dn tii-- t eere enetatrtn.I et rriel atertn tkkete at tbe rete l.alataM tteeb- -t In t, t eal. 04 a
4eae ea4 eee Aftb fere M tbe mend

laroagb ..atM eWtf I'eetiaad U Wlute i f the bar lochia a ho tai. for ' ataie kal t ttw lt.-- 4
Tee gitee eit ra afily 4 tbe

the at k tna U a K J epeoltti..rj, .,. f , ,.. (f h .lit ted H arrea Irlo, bine tftf enl ftt lea aJtaieei tbefaaL w.ll raa Ie witb
tffjraat S"tkn falea

eK.s-

toepnee Ie Ue Cireittea, aiektef la all
ft tai tut Ike foael Irta,

Hllteg datt al lee an ee XL,

1, iwi. a an4 11 Itelate eieVa tW

VxlM.tliaJlt. .

ten If the cronil But op to "

Jam Uiv ! a lee M el fratt,
1 eeaMg if fail and ttlalef epptea.

at theIM HffiIt Ii teieta'', la a.g JmJjmtnt
vb(W IU eAevo (fftf ay

Plenty of them
Gazette Office.beaegf fnm l" ttnf OC.Mrail VlUX eajt tUt the b f-- t tale al ae eeet t

rtMunn be ia halU, . ".L..l.." fb He eill ela.. ee. e I Ie tl.kaege Wait. Tb"ra reee etae
t!ett aal Ueiaaet, en1g arylf aeax ta, ww.J n a4Itere

j m mm
s-- mnaaap ; a - h UfUe ke 4 e .

i fmmlh,tlTtlfTrJ f free f' --a l ,

J W wt4,'7;r-- J U eat-ail- i k- Hlwa 14 ti
k , mi - a 4 a,4e faAeef I

taf through th tvutilry U that 4er efr4 Miiar a4 leevieaI bit iiaee ff 4 ebve llfee Tho GAZETTE, $2.50 A Year for CASH,the !..!.! Late bid lui.nr v eniMiL hl r. . .. . . .t . I .... ...kUf ese-- ft ItaeJav. hrfWal and ekwee- -
9 - - w - i i mmw v''! a "nil tMw iale ee bet ) J to "lie rbliJU" taJ av)bi It j gri, agaei.


